Announcing 2011 Keep Toronto Reading One Book

Toronto Public Library is pleased to announce Midnight at the Dragon Café by Judy Fong Bates as our 2011 One Book.

Every year, the One Book Community Read encourages all of Toronto to read the same book. Then, during the Keep Toronto Reading Festival in April, we invite you to come out for readings and other events that bring this book’s themes to life.

Keep Toronto Reading is the library's annual city-wide celebration of reading. This April, we have over 80 events in 40 branches.

And because we can't wait to celebrate One Book, we're getting a head start on Monday, Feb. 28. We don't want to spoil the fun, but it involves local celebrities and an unexpected setting. Stay tuned for more info!

More About One Book 2011
Place hold on Midnight at the Dragon Café

Related Reading

By Judy Fong Bates
The Year of Finding Memory
China Dog and Other Tales From a Chinese Laundry

One Book 2009
Loyalty Management by Glen Downie
Other Works by Glen Downie

One Book 2010
More by Austin Clarke
Other Works by Austin Clarke

One Book 2008
Consolation by Michael Redhill
Other Works by Michael Redhill
We Want to Hear from You

Toronto Public Library’s What’s On at the Library e-newsletter is part of our ongoing efforts to improve the way we communicate with our customers. Please share your feedback about what you like, don’t like, or what you would like to see in our e-newsletter by e-mailing info@torontopubliclibrary.ca.